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MINOR SPORTS , 

GAIN AT IOWA 
Boxinc, Swimminc, Gymnastics 

and W restlinl Attract 
Many Students 

inor athl tI • are coming to the 
front very fa t at the Univer ity of 
Iowa a ordin to E. G. Schroeder, 
director of th physical training de
partm nt. "lore Int r t haa been 
shown thia y ar In the minor sport 
lucb a boxin, imming, fencing, 
and wre Uin than durin any other 
y ar in th hi tory of the school," 
Hid 1r. hr 

t Inil!} 
IOWA CITY, IOWA, WEDNESDAY, JULY 20,1921 

DID YOU KNOW THIS? 

That the Out-of-Doors Players 
under the direction of Prof. Ed
ward C. Mabie, undertook and put 
over the largest program of plays 
this summer that any university in 
the Middle West has undertaken? 
Only the University of California 
has done as much. Their program 
of plays this summer included 
"Twelfth Night," "Romeo and Jul
iet," "Richard II," and "Sem Ben
elli." 

That the entire lighting effects 
for the D~vereux Company plays 
last week were furnished and man
aged by "home-talent" from the 
Player, namely Vance Morlon, 

lara malser, and Dewey Smith. 1 

WILL INSPECT 
MEDICAL SCHOOL 

Belcian Representatives To 
Examine Medical Equipment 

On 'Friday 
Three representatives from Brus

sells, Belgium are to be here Friday, 
to inspect the medical college. They 
are Monsieur A. Goosens, a member 
of the Brussels bar, Monsieur J. B. 
Dewin, an architect, and D. Andre 
Gratia, a graduate of the University 
of Brussels medical school. These men 
are being sent here by the Rockefeller 
Foundation to inspect hospital far 
cilities along the line of buildings 
and equipment. 

The representatives will make only 

WILL PRESENT PLAY 
AT OAKDALE FRIDAY 

The Out of Door Players will 
present Anatole France's comed~ 
"The Man Who Married a Dumb 
Wife" at Oakdale, Friday, July 22, 
at 8 :00 p. m. for the benefit of the 
ex-seTvice men who are ~eing 
treated at the sanitarium at Oak
dale. To secure funds with which 
to meet the expense of transporta
tion, royalty, costumes, programs, 
etc., a collection will be taken on 
Thurl1day evening at the produc
tion of the "Comedy of Errors." 

And unexpended balance of the 
amount contributed for this will be 
given to the entertair.roent fund 
for thE:' ex-service men at Oakdale. 
Everyone who attends the perform
ance of "The Comedy of Errors" 
is asked to come prepared to make 
a small contribution for this fund. PICTURES SHOW three stops west of Cleveland. They 

will visit medical colleges in St. Louis, 
Chicago, and the medical college con-MACGREGOR LIFE ~nected~with~this~Univ~ersity!!!!!!!!!!. !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 

Rev. Geor,e Bennett of Iowa 
City Describes Work 

of Nature School 

Rev. George Bennett gave a lecture 

GIRLS WHO PAY THEIR WAY THROUGH IOWA 
FIND ROAD TO LEARNING IS ROYAL ONE 

Many Alumnae Have Earned Their Own Education and Others 
Are Eager to Follow in the Same Path 

in the liberal arts assembly hall • 

Number 21 

8 PLAYS ARE 
ANNOUNCED FOR 

1921-22 SEASON 
Associated Dramatic Clubs To 

Give Productions Every 
Month 

MUCH VARIETY IN PLAYS 

Tickets For the Year Will C~t 
$4.50 Accordinc to Prof. 

E. Mabie 

"The complete l'epel'toire of plays 

for the season of 1021-22 has been 
announced by Prof. Edward C. Mabie 
'Yho has charge of dramatic produc
tions in the University. "We are an

nouncing them now in order to give 
the graduate students who are in 
school this summer a chance to note 
the plays which they wiIJ wish to 
come back to attend, said Mr. Mabie. 
Our selection uf plays for next year 
ranges from comedy to light drama, 
from heavy Ibsen plays to purely 
spectacu lar , costume plays." 

Tue day evening on "MacGregor and The University theatre is a pro-
There never is a time "when a fel- where they can get board and room J'ect made possible by the coopersit Wild Life Schoo1." He illustrated 

ler needs a friend" more than when in exchange for twenty-eight hours tion of undergraduate literary' so-
his lecture with slides containing por- of work a week. We have calls for cieties, the University Players, the 

1 d t f the young girl sets out determined to I . h f h'ld trayal of the life of ~he stu en s, 0 girls to he p 10 t e care 0 c I ren committee on dramatics, and the de-
the school itsclf, and of the beautiful get an education, paying the cost by and to help the housewife in various partment of speech. These cooper-
c nery about MacGregor. The school her own eft'orts. The young student ways. The Y. W. C. A. helps in this ating organization will function 

is a back to nature movement in its who heads toward Iowa university work of placing girls where they can through the boal'd of governors of 
will find her confidence I'ewarded work." the Associated Dramatic Enterprises 

most d Jightful form-that of camp- Four years ago a young girl came of which Mr. Kenneth L. Slumiher is 
when she is ushel'ed into the office h h d ing out in one of the most charming 

spot of the state and, under the in

truction of scienti ts skilled in wood 

to Iowa university, with er ea president and Mr. Robert Block is 
of the dean of women and notes the full of dreams and ambitions, and her secretary. Professor Edward C. 
readiness to help ' and co-opel'ation only asset, two wiJIing hands and Mabie is in charge of the University 
given her. If there is such a thing strong arms. She graduated last Theater and will supervise its pro

lore, studying aJl sorts of botanical as making jobs go round, and fitting June with honors and will now enter ductions. 
or zoological phenomena. the girl to the place, Dean Adelaide the Law college intending to pay her The plays will be presented on the 

W k days will be spent in hiking L. Burge will surely accomplish it. way through. "I have paid my way stage in the natural science auditor-
to som of the numerous points of "We are getting a great many let- largely by the use of a typewriter, ium. Suitable equipment for that 
inter t about the nearby country, ters from ambitious girls," said Dean doing job work," she said. "I wait stage is now being prepared. The 
while in the eveni~g8 the ~tudents will Burge, "more than last year, I be- on table for my board." The man of new theater organization will aim to 
have an oppor~unlty to hsten to le~- lieve, because business conditions woman who pays his or her way present plays of literary merit, plays 
tures w~lch WIll help thell1 to gam have not been good. It will be a through college has a feeling of sat- which the commercial theater doea not 
perspective on what they have ob- problem to place them all." She isfaction in looking back on the ra- offer to the University and its com

rved during the day and also what po'nted to stacks of letters neatly cord, and looks with confidence into JOunity; to coordinate all dramatic 
they will ob erve the. next da~. On ar~anged and assorted. There were the future, knowing his ability to enterprises on the campus in an en
the two Sundays religIOUS services of forty-two of a general character, cope with whatever . problems the deavor to improve the standards of 
peculiar interest to the students of 'ghteen who desired housework, world may present in regard to per- acting and of producing. 
wild 1.i/e will b~ co~ducted. :~venteen from experienced stenog- sonal finance." For the season which opens at 
Wh~le ducatlon 10 the p~ope: an.d raphers, six from girls wanting of- Iowa university has a greai many Homecoming in October, the Univer-

ff clive con rvation. of WIld Me 18 flce work. students who are helping pay their sity Theater announces the following 
the great object whIch that school Said one: "It will be impossible way, and some who are paying their program of plays, one of which will 
will accomplish, much pleasure and for me to go to college unless I can entire expenses. Said one hard-work- be given eacli month: 
ent rtai~ment ~ociallY may be gained get work to help pay my expenses. I ing man student: "There are two October, 1921 Homecoming Daj 

Th VIew!! dIsplayed Tuesday even- am very anxious to get work." A high ways of getting an education. One "Mater" by Percy Mackaye- (The 
ing by Rev. Mr. Bennett showed school graduate of last June says, "I the nice easy way when the 'old man' University Players.) 

81 fir t tartI'd m thIng of the extreme beauty of received the honor scholarship which pays the bills, and the other when November, 1921 
amon the th nery with the river winding its entitles me to tuition but I shall have 'yours trufy' foots his own. This "The Admirable Crichton" by Sir 

way between great cJiff~ and bluffs. to work for my board and room." year the 'old man' is not on easy James M. Barrie (Hesperia and Zeta-
600 feet in height; and Wlth the woods Letters fro mtwo seventeen year old street so I'm using everything from gathian Literary Societies) 
xisting In their natural undisturbed girls voice the same determination, "I a pen to a pick-ax to help." DeCember, 1921 

statl'. One of the features that will am willing to even wash dishes if I The attitude ot eastern university "Beyond the Horizon" by Eugene 
delight the eye is the large lotus beds can get a college education," they men is rather different from the wes- O'Neill (Erodelphian and Irving Tn
which are to be found In some of tho say. And a seventeen year old will tern towards those who have to work stitute) This play won the pri1.e of-
equestered nooks. usually resort to anything to get out their way through, according to a fered two years ago by ColumbUi Uni-

The wide recognition which thl'4 of this despised task. graduate of an eastern school, who is versity, 88 the best American play Oll 

10 a haa had a fY111na tI am for ~hool has gained 18 shown In the "Some day I intend to be.an author on the campus tliis summer. Said Broadway. 
th la t n y ar. It d v lopment fact that the ~ureau of biological of fiction and a writer, so I must he: "In the east, we of course ad- January, 1922 

a hind rtd by th war and It i. I!urvey in Washmgton, D. C., sends have an education," said another. mire them, but We pity them. Here "Much Ado About Nothing" by 
JIJ omln to th front a aln. Last a representative every year to co- "My teacher says I have creative you seem not only to admire them, William Shakespeare (Class in Dra-

ar th am won fifth plac amonr operat with the faculty and stu- ability." but actually to envy them." matic Production). 
Illn nf r nee achool . dent.. Lalit year the number of stu- And here is a challenge to the in- Perhaps we in the west remember February, 1922 

F n I ha n tried In thl. dents regiltered numbered 14O-but stitution. "The Spirit of Old Gold that the traditional great men start ''You Never Can Tell" by Bernard 
ech 1 Illy durlOl th la t thr thl. 18 a very conservative eltimatc says 'the doors of the univ~rsity are their university careera with fifty Shaw. 
, ar. P t. V. Hubert Scott of the for many attend who do not register open to rich and poor: I am poor and cents in their pockets. (Octave Thanet and Philomathean 
In Ii h d partm nt II In charge of and a great many merely visit at I want an education." Ana Dean - LIterary Societies) 
the anI. About t nty ar r"iltel'- their convenience. Burge remarked, "the girl who wrote 
ttl In th cour and more ar expect- Thill year a feature of Interest will that letter is here already." STUDENTS VISIT OAKDALE March, 1922 

h "Pillars of Society" by Henrik Ib-eel n t)' ar. It I probable that a be Instruction In wild life photograp y These are typical sentences from 
broadord fqulpm nt 1\1 be added to be given by a representative ,ent letter" that lre received daily in the An excursion was taken to Oakdale sen. 
"'xt by the Eastman Kodak company. office of the dean of women, Involv- sanitarium yesterd~y. afternoon by fi!- . (The University Players) 

April, 1922 This achool doel not secure Its atu- Ing human problems that must be teen students. The party was taken 
RA I DBLA Y8 MA TeBBS dent. b)' the ofter of degrees and met and solved, in helpinr girl. to through by one of the memben of the 

IJor If and Knlrht failed to abow credit.. It I. under ,the direction of get an education. Laat year 114 of stat\'. The trip gave the visltora an 
.p to pJay oft th third round of the Rev. IIr. Bennett of Iowa City. The the 420 freshmen girls were a .. leted entirely dit\'erent idea than they bad 
till I In the umm r. .Ion tennl. rerl.trar I, Willi. F. Dickel of Mac- In getting work of one kind or an- had of the ~nitarlum folk,f~r instead 
t..mam n y erda,. Thl. I av .. Greror. The faculty this year In- other. of sallow, Sickly, ,Iunl, patlenta the 
tIlr match S to pla,ed off. ft. cludel IUch men u Dean George F. "Our oftlce keepa In touch with op- visitors found cheerful and happy 
"'"nn of th Do! )' Inipt _tch Ita, of our liberal art. collere, Pro· enfnre of all kinds on the campus," ones. The party waSh 0= ~U'h 
"'11 pl., k In the ' .... I.ft".l. UHI fellOE Shimek, Prof8llOr Slooper of uld the dean. "In a larre univer- the hospital where t e . t' ent: 
u.. wlnn r of the I.flnal. will pia, <'Ale Colle .. , Prof. Chari •• R. Xe,lI, sit)' like thl. there fa a creat deal of are kept and th~~~~:.r.:u~s ':._ 
Otan.r In the 'haal . It will be ntetI- Dr. L T. Weeks of Emmetabul'l, Dr. work for studenb In connection with cottaps where e sanatarium keeps Ita 
~ to haY tood weather In order H. C. Obtrbol.., of Wa.binrton. D. the oftIcee on the campu., and in the tlents live. Tb

d 
chickens Uld raiHa 

.. ft .. 1 the _........ WI" tM C., Ptef AINn I "'lrllll, ud Prot. hOllltl 01 facaltJ __ "' ... ~~ ~r p;~n ca~I:O; .. 
\trw, .... O. B. M.Danlid of Ana... ' elttleu, '" un pliei man), itrll lUi 01Vll P c 

"A Thousand Years Ago" by Percy 
Mackaye 

(The Class in Dramatic Production) 
Ma1, 1922 

The Senior Class Play-to be an
flounced hlter. 

!tt addition to this regular schedule 
of plays complimentary performances 
to the season ticket holders will be 
riven at times to be announced later. 
These performances are to be oriefnal 
one-act play. written by Univel'lity 

(continued 'on page four) 
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EE YO U LATER 

to help wi n her battles rath£'l' than t hat they are not content. 
those of hel' rivals. even criticise the serious on s thull 

The various alumni organization discouraging them, and tpnding t 

make them waste their nergi 8 a l o. e 8ary p 

We need fess of this usele hind· young m n th m. Ive. n "it! 
over the state have done much to pro
mote athletics at Iowa. Through 
their efforts many of our best ath
letes have been induced to come here ering clement in ouI' liv s and mot' 
even in the face of fina ncial difficul- of the finer and enobling traits. We 
ties. Consequently Iowa' teams IlI'e ne d to feel that our neighbors a. 
now on a plane where they do not 
have to take a back seat for any Big 
Ten team. 

~---------~--------- -----

A FRIEN DLY F ACU LTY 

The personal intet'est that the pro-

well as ourselves are seriously in- How(lver this I th youn 

tent on some other end than m r Iptivile to do or not to do 

f rivolity. We want to f el that our choo e. It th ir own will po . I i nol 
own personali t ies as well 8 their 

lire to be justly consider d. We want 

to feel that people al' looking for OUI' 

best traits a well a. we know that 

we are looking for theirs. 

EXC'E IVE G 

20, 1921 

lore Truth 
Tllan Poetry·. 

in th fact that our lunches 
at' ju t mad f r your appe
ti t . It cool and qui there 
t o. 

BAN NER DAIRY LUNCH 
11 . Dubuqu t. 

on't Like 
To Bra 

One cannot help noticing the xce-

sive amount of . moking n on the 

That part of the congregation which ;e::. or show in the tudents of the 

is not going to stay for the second Universit.y of Iowa is particulal'ly 

term of the summer ession will now Ill'table to a stud nt that is attending campus and e p i811y at the colleg 
hi Univer ity for the fi~'st time. It entrances. At the end of every p riod 

:; an advantage which the Iowa stu- (llle ee men emergin from cIa. 
. !lont!; hav!) that very few of the large room, cigarette Cal in hand, hurry

But \\' " 
uncia 

f1' m 

qui 
quit 

of th 

· Ul our 
diff rent 

"home 
rise and sing "It's Home, Boys, 

Home." By Fl'iday night we one

termers will be trekking In all direc

tions over the rolling pl'ail'ie; some 

of us will be in our own automobile, 

some of us will be riding with friends, 

more of us will Rock Island or inter

urban it out of Iowa City, while a few 

will no doubt ride the blinds. 

T hat fir t home cooked meal i- mak

ing us already smack our lips in anti
cipation. A peanut sandwich and 
iced tea has it advantages as a noon
day lunch on days when t he advertis
ing is going to be light, but even those 

1.50 table d'hote dinners t hat you 
have read about ven if you have not 
tast ed are but poor ubstitute for the 
roast chicken and brown gravy, mealy 
baked potatoe , all the roasting ears 
you can eat, currant jelly, raspberry 
jam, tomatoes right out of the garden, 
and all the rest of the dishe t hat 
have help d to make mother famous 
in thl' e ountie 0 

We who r going to leav will be 
t hinking of you tick rs at m al 
time. We will al 0 think of you when 
,we are to iling out in the hot sun while 
we can imagine you parked under t he 
t ree on the campus, or quaffing cool 
ddnklS across t he tr et, or itting 
back in a cane ated chair while some 
profes or doe t he work. In t h even
ing when we go ight miles to see A 

~vorn out movie film we will al 0 t hink 
of you dancing unul!l' a balll:1Y oi bllf 
electric fans 01' gliding gently down 
the placid Iowa in a chummy canoe. 

IIave a good time aIter we go and 
don't forg t u too oon. W will be 
looking for some of you in the faU 
and wiJl expect to see th re t of you 
next summer. 

HOU E- LEANING 
House-cleaning tim is n vel' loo 

happy an occa ion in the happie t of 
homes. haos al\ about; cold f ood 
for lunch; cann d food for dinner; 
the favorlt pip cru hed beneath the 
muslin-shrouded r ker; th favor
ite book misplaced; tack hammet·s ; 
trouble. And when house-cleaning 18 
combined with l' -decorating more 
trouble than ever. 

Here and there about the campus 
have been heard di gruntled mut'
mUrB about the discrepancy of £1' sh 
paint and college cIa se. It is not 
altogether pleasant. The disgruntled 
onea lay that It II not at all necel
sary. Perhaps they know. The rest 
of us are content In the conclusion 
that a University does not make a 
practice of doing unpleasant things 
purely because they are unpleasant, 
and we are 8 little proud to see a 
brand new and attractive Interior In 
one of Its bulldln,.. 

BOOST THE UNIVER ITY 
Next fall when you return to your 

work In the high echooll 0 fthe state, 
are you going to be loyal Iowa boost-
rs or are you going to forget the 

Unlverllty' In your capacilie 
luperintendents, principals, or 
structofll, you wll1 hay YOUt· cha lice 
to prove It. The University dt'aw8 
practically very one of it athl 'l' , 
and its students from Iowa. To k ep 
up It II standard in athletic It needs 
every high IIchool graduate who In· 
t nds to enter colleg. Your Influ
ence ean bring them here. 

Too many of the belt ltudenla in 
our high echool enroll in collegel and 
Unlveuitles In other .tate. Some of 
the bet!t athlete In th Big Ten con
ference come from Iowa. With a 
little p8uua.lon they could have been 
Influenced to come to the University 

universities offer. In the othre uni- ing down the st p. to brady to 
universities offer. In the other uni· make the most of their time th mo

fortunate indeed if the profe sol' ment they are out of doors. Th plae 
n:cognizes him after he has had work of gathering seems to be th north n
with him an entire semester. trance to t he L. A. building, where 

rop in nd try th m . 

andy 
n It is indeed a privilege to be able they congregate and have a nice, so

to discuss those problems that come~~~!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
to all stud nts with those who are 
best equilJped as to experience and 
knowlpdj!'e to render the be t advice. 
At Iowa the e friendly talks are very 
[I quently brought about by the pro
fessor's own suggestion. They are 
never too bu y to be interested in the 
tudent. 

Thi is a great advantag to t he 
student but doe he always appreciate 
it? It i to b seen t hat some stu
dent become too famili ar lind they do 
not how th proper l' spect in ad
dre ing their profe SOl'S or in speak· 
ing of them. I r the student cannot 
make fri nds with the faculty and still 
.uaintain a courteou attitude toward 
them, he is not de "erving of the 
slighte t con. idel·ation. 

Thi cl'ilicism doe not fit the ma
jol'ity of the stud nt however and 
the friendly attitud of tudents to
wUld the faculty i one of the de
lightful xperiences of the Univer-
ity. 

rie dltorial and con-
tributorial comment which foJlowed 
the articl nUtled "Unattractive 
Women" has l' veal d in us an a -
tounding and disgraceful disregard 
lind di respect for the individualiti 
of our f llow-human being. Th 
fir t a r ticle criticised unmercifully 
the appearance of inoff nsive peopl 
who e p (. onaHti s ar as acred and 
as en itiv a our own. All ans
wering articles added to instead of 
detracting from the critici m when 
they argued that th majority of 
teacher ar not rep res nted by th 
lank, wrinkled, emaciated, old-f ash
ion d woman. They should hav ar
gued vlgorou Iy, "What if we wer 
of thl type? What if we do not 
powd I' and paint and marcel and 
!riz? Pray tell- what of it? What 
if w were Ihort and dumpy or long 
and lank or merely average? What if 
w don't chool!e to fit some ideas of 
what ia "becomlnr" by sporting the 
latelt creatlonll either In gown 
coiffurelT 

Are thel!e things after all cuen· 
tiaU In other word8-la lif merely 
a frivol- and all the people In It mer 
puppet. to danc gaily about for an 
alloted time, then to dl.appesl· ud
denl)' Into IIOme graaay oblong, obit
uarled and epitaphedT Ie there noth
ing more serious than mere dl'e sand 
mere IIvlnl both a. lightly and all in
effectually a. polllllbleT If we are 
to judge by the IIpace given in the 
Dally Iowan to thll discussion of the 
Itemt! of the perllOnal appearanc of 
the teacher of any lummer tud nt 
we might eonc1ud that thlll III 
important indeed. 

But if we decide otherwillc that 
there II really 110m thing- some un· 
definable lIomethlng- more erioUl! 
and more Important In life-some. 
thing- more worthy of consideration 
than ordinary cUlitomll and usage ; 
that lIupercedea mere penonal ap
pearance. and perllOnal antagonilmll, 
then we may conclude thill, that 
many people today are proceeding in 
lIf without regarding thlll und rly
ing and basic element. They waite 
their own energy in having what 
they call a "good time". But wlt1t 

SUM E 

STUDENTS 

It doesn't make a bit 
of difference 

want to buy 

wh ther you 

tooth bru h a 

or a suit of clothes you will 

be able to find the right place 

to go by reading DAILY 

lOW AN advertisements. 

The merchants who advertise 

10 the IOWAN are the ones 

who are best prepared to give 

you the service you have a 
right to expect. 
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W dn "doy, July 20, 1921 

PARTY TO VISIT. 
ARSENAL TODAY 

Prof. Hill. Will Conduct Trip 
to National Arm. Shop. 

at Rock I. land 

Th . curaion to th Rock I land 

r nal will be taken today. Students 

who h v mad arrangement with -Prof. "~Im I' W. Hilla, in charge of the 
)) rty. willI ve by automobile t 9:50 
Ihil th otb ra will Ie v on the 11 :15 

a. Ill. ROl'k I land tr in. tud nts de-
iring to go on thi ll trip mu t certify 

thot they al' nit d tate citizens 
fOI only th "ill be permitted to go 
1 hrough tht· I ·n'l. 

"Thi ar n I i on of the I!l' ate t 
ill the country," aid Mr. IIiIl ye ter
da),. "Ther wer only fhe in this 
\·oulltr)' b (oJ' th la t war and many 
of th did not rio much manufactur
jll ." 

at' t k fI for 
gov rnment's 

SHA W WILL LECTURE 
ON TEACHING POETRY 

IN THE HIGH SCHOOL 

It is cool at the 
GARDEN 

LAST TIME TODAY 

Mary Anderson 
-in-

" BUBBLES" 
AIIO 

The Soh of farzan 
( 
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IF YOU TALK FRENCH 
HERE IS JOY SUPREME 

IF NOT ALL IS GLOOM 

La Maison Francaia8 re
cena tOU8 ses a",is jeudi soir 
de 7 heues a 8 heures. Un 
programme court et a",usant 
sera ofCert. . J\1ienvenue a 
tou , 
If you cannot read enough 

French to follow this, read no 
more, this is not for you. For 
those, however, who can eat re
freshments in French and who 
can appreciate French music a 
good time is promised at the 
French house tomorrow evening 
fro m 7 to o'clock. Except that 
there will be an exhibition dance 
nothing has been made public as 
to the short and amusing pro
gram. 

SUMMER SESSIO~ERS 
IN MANUAL ARTS TO 

SHOW THEIR WARES 

'fhe manual training classes of the 
summer ses ion are holding open 
house at the shops and the drawing 
room 6N, in the engineering building 
today. 

Pr,)f. Frederick G. Higbee, director 
of marual art of the summ.::" ses
sic.n etated that the purpose of the 
lxnihition w/ltl -., ~'h; i' all StU<1C'I :t- d 
the University and others who are 
intere ted a chance to see the students 
in th manual arts at work. 

Work that has been done this sum
mer and work that is now being done 
will be placed on exhibition. Regular 
cIa ses will be conducted for the ben
efit of the visitors so they may get 
an idea of the plan of the work. 

There will be classes in mciianical 
drawing in room 6N of the engineer
ing buildng from 10 a. m. to 12. The 
clas in elementary woodworking 
meet in the shops below the engin-
ering building from 8 a. Ill. to 10 

The wood turning class me'lts at the 
same place from 10 a. m. to 12; and 
the advanced woodwork class from 1 
p. m.to 3 at the same place. There 
are a few more than twenty stu
dent in each of these classes. 

In th elementary woodworking 
cia ther is one woman, Mi~s Un-
d rwood from Owensburg, Ky. 

NOTICE 

There WH . be a rehearsal of "The 
Man Who Married a Duml Wife," 
Wednesday evening at 7:15 p. m. The 
cast i8 asked to be there promptly at 
7:15. 

PROFESSOR HEDRICK ~ ... mm;m:~~..-=:~~ ..... ~.~ 
DELIVERS LECTURES B I 

TO MATHEMATICIANS k ' I 
Prof. Earl R. Hedrick, head of the [f 0 U R S E M I ANN U A L I 

~:i::~:i~;t o~fM~::~~~:~~S edi~~r-~~~ § -
~~:~e:a~~ces ~~~i:~;, ~~:~: ~;t::~:; § CLEARING I 
afternoon to a good representation of I' 
superintendents, principals, and math- sl 
ematics teachers. ;.1 SALE 

His subject was "Aims of Mathe- I:: H 
matical Teaching; the Work of the d 

Requirements." WILL CLOSE SATURDAY NIGHT 

There's Good Buys In 
"The !1rimary purpose of the teach

ing of mathematics should be to de
velop those powers of understanding 't 
and analyzing relations of quantity IS" 

and of space which are necessary to a ~ 
better appreciation of the progress of " 
civilization and a better understand- n ALL DEPARTMENTS FOR THOSE IN NEED OF 
ing of life and the universe about us i:i i:i 
and to develop habits of thinking H CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS H 
wihch will make these powers e£fect- Ii n 
ive in the life of the individual," said S.t Jt 

Professor Hedrick. !-.·i FOR MEN AND n 
A second aim in the teaching of s.t n 

mathematics should be to teach to the t.t s', t., t', 
students the most valuable informa- t., BOYS t:, 

. . . bl t.t t: tion and training whICh he IS cap a e t.: ::: 
of receiving ill that year with little H t,t . t.t 
reference to the years that are to fol- :~ :t 

b ~ 
low. t', •. : S', s._ 

m;;;!':' ~::':i:\;d::.:no:"~:;!~:: !J~.":i S L AVATA t:i,~.::: tional relation. In the real world out- :: :. 
side of mathematics we do practic-
ally all our thinking in terms of the . U 

U AND # relationship between two quantities," :.t t' 
said Professor Hedrick. H !'I 

f.t b 
He emphasized the fact that it is s' E P PEL ' 

false that no tl'ansfer of training from f~ iJ 
one subject to another does exist but d d 
admitted it is quite difficult to express }1 h 
any numerical way in which the i' n 
amount transferred can be measared. 1:1 lOW A CITY'S LIVE CLOTHIERS ii 

That training in mathematics will D iJ 
help people to better understand the },' H 
problems which confront the nation, .J fl 
and will make them more intelligent :.w-~~...s:·::-::*~*~·:t-W-~~S-... .:-w ..... ...::-~*:t-:w.-~*~~::-::.::t 
voters and better legislators, was 
brought out by Professor Hedrick. 

Professor Hedrick read a quotation 
from the novel "Mankind in the Mak
ing" by H. G. Wells, the English nov
elist and historian, who says, "The 
new mathematics is a sort of supple
ment to language affording a means 
of thought about form and quantity, 
and a means of expression exact, com
pact, and ready to use. The time is 
coming when a mathematical knowl
edge will be considered as important 
as a knowledge of reading and writ
ing." 

Professor Hedrick spoke yesterday 
morning before a class in the teaching 
of mathematics and will speak this 

morning at 10 a. m. in room 224 of 
.the physics building on "The Founda
tions of Mathematics in Relation to 
the Training of Teacl1ers." 

This afternoon at 4:10 in the same 
room he will speak to the mathematics 
club on "The Non-Euclidian Geom
etry." 

A CORRECTION 
In the account of the changes in the 

school of music as given in yesteday's 
paper, a mistake was made in calling 
Ml·S. Anna D. Starbuck and Miss Es
ther MacDowell Swisher associate 
professors, instead of associates, 
which is their correct title. 

i'lOlIIllOnIOIOIOIllIOIOIOIOIOOI'IOIOOIIIIOIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII""IIPIIIIII"'"""""'"""111""""'"111111""""""111"'""'111"111"'""'"'""""'"", 
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~ STUDENTS 

CALL 1700 
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Our July Clearance I To take care of your baggage 
I11U11111n11l1111111l111111111111l11R1111111U1111111lt11i1111111111'""'"'11111111111111111111."",.,'1111111111'""11111111111'" ...... "'""111111111 .. ' ...... ' ................ , 

.. Sale.. I~ 
till continue on all Men's and Women's Oxfords at a Ii Have Y ou 
iving of from 20 to 40 per cent. 

Men' Oxfords at $4.95, $5.45, $6.45 and $7.85. 

Women's Oxfords at $3.95, $4.85, $5.45 and $6.85 

Every shoe or oxford is included in this sale. 

We also do high grade shoe repairing, workmanship 

and material guaranteed. 

GEO.H.DUKER 
127 E. Oollege St. N ext to Strand Theater 

We employ only experienced photoll'apherl in 
the department, and make the belt print pollible 
from exposures .iven UI. If the work il satisfac
tory. w. would appreciate your recommendation: 

If not, tell UI. 

(24 Hour Service) 

ANDERSON STUDIO 
127 Soutla Dubuque Street 

2 doors north Citizens' Savings & Trust Co. 

I Lost Anything? 

DO YOU NEED ANY HELP? 

LET THE DAILY IOWAN 

WAND ADS HELP YOU FIND 

YOUR LOST ARTICLES. 

CALL 149 OR BLACK.1757 

OR LEAVE YOUR AD AT 

116 SOUTH CLINTON ST. 



THE DAILY IOWAN, STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

PROF. VOLNG WILL DI CUSS IOWA GOVEHNOR ENROLLED 
IDE LIS 1 ON FRENCII STAGE lN nrSTOrn AL LIBRARY FRAME 

"Americans who are apt to think 

there is no such thing as idealism 

connected with the French stage, 

should study the life and works of 

I' (tTY FOR HR \ 

0, )921 

A picture frame prepared and pre
sented to the State Historical Society 
by Dr. D. Darnell, president of the 
Board of Education, West Union, con
tains the names of the territorial go v

llinv. Only the satisfactory seating 
.sections in the audilolium will b us d 
nnd thele wiJ1 be a good s at for v ry 
1'<'1 Hon in the audience. Tick t may 
I'e ,;cc:ut' ,d in advance by writing to 
Professor Edward . Mabi , d part
ment of Sp ch, Univer ity of low , 
l .lwa City 

Ro tand", said Professor Charles ernors and governors of Iowa from ~!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=~ 
Ulllt,lIlIllItltmtlittlll UtQUD' ___________________ ..., . I Edmund Young, who ,vill lecture on 1838 to the present time. ----

"An Idealist on the French Stage" The list shows that only three of 
tonight in the auditorium in liberal the twenty-six governors of the state 
arts. "There are some things that are natives of Iowa. They are Beryl 
are not idealistic of course," continu- F. Carroll, William L. Harding and 
ed Professor Young "but Rostand's Nathan E. Kendall. The other gov
suggestions are distinctly idealistic." ern01'8 came from twelve different 

Professor Young has trav!!lled and states of the union as follows: New 
studied in France and has made a York 5; Pennsylvania 4; Vermont 2; 
special study of the French lage and Connecticut 2; Ohio 2; and Maryland 
drama. He received his Doctor's 2. New Jersey, Virginia, New Ramp
degree at Wisconsin university, this shire, Maine, Illinois and Indiana pro
dissertation being on a subject con- duced one governor each. 
nected with the French theater. This ' Samuel Kirkwood is the only one 
was published by the University in who had occupied the chair of gover
t he department of Philology and Lit- norship in two separate periods, the 
erature series. Professor Young first in 1860-1864 and the second, 1876-
received his B. A. at Harvard Col- 1877. 
lege. 

BAND TO MAKE DEBUT 
TOMORROW ON CAMPUS 

8 PLAYS ARE ANNOUNCED 
FOR 1921·22 SEASON 

PASTIME 
THEATRE 

WHERE IT IS COOL 
1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItllllllllllltlllllllUlllllllllfftt tllIIl11ltllfl"'llIIltiltIIUlllift1111100" 

TODAY ONLY 

BUCK JONES 
-in-

"Get Y our Man" 
Also 

HAROLD LLOYD 

(continued from page one) THURSDAY & FRIDAY 
The Iowa City band will give a btudents. liThe Bird Man" by Mrs. 

concert on the campus Thursday even- 1\Iyrl L. Bristol, last year's prize win- SHIRLEY MASON 
ing at 7 :30. The band is under the ;ling play, will be presented. 
leadership of Orie E. Van Doten, Season tickets will be on salg be- - in-
and consists of thirty pieces. The ginning September at $4.50 for the 

. f 11 "LOVETIME" program 1S as a ows: eight productions. Tickets for single 
Brooks Triumph,,1 March Sietz prcductions will be sold for 75e and Ed· . h 

i 

Concert Waltz "First Love" Holzmann $1.00 each. Reservations for seats njoy a goo pIcture In t e 
Fox Trot "All For You" WIll be macE' immediately before each coolelt theater • 
Bridal Rose Overture Lavelle -

Carolina Lullaby Hirsch ""'""'"""""""""""""",",",'''""",",,''',"''',,""",,,,,''',"''','''"''',"''',.,,,'"""I"."''''''''IIIIII'OI'IIOIII,""IIIIII'"nlllIIlI " __ ","'"",,,,''' I 
Gavotte "Shadowlancr' Gilbert I I 
Royal Vagabond Selection Cohen STUDENTS CALL I 
"N. C. 4" Bigelow = I 

E i 

1000 MAY REGISTER I 24 -
FOR FIVE WEEK TERM I 

Last year there were 1,420 differ- I For BAGGAGE 
ent regi trations in the summer; 

school for the two ses ions. About i_ WH EN YO U GO HOME 
1,300 of these were for the first ses- = 

Summer Footwear 
At Popular Prices 

tll t 'on r prop '1'I. . i t d. 

Bli . . 
pain 

'our II 

th r 

to 7.00. 
th r from 

KRUEGER BROS. 
• II E' 

I 

8ion. About 700 were in attendance ~llIlIllIllIllIIlIlflllltIlIIllIIllIIIIllIIIIlIIUlJ1I1UIII UI Ii I IU I II ' IIIIItIlUIUIUllldllllllltl,IIIIIU l lllnIlI 1 1ItlnllIJlIHlllllllltllttlUluIIU,tlQU"'UII1U1ltt1"",mlln IIIIUIIf'_ .. Lm ___ ft.II .... _______________ = ___ ..:I 

druing the second session last year, 
more than two-thirds of whom reg-is
tered th fir t se sian and stayed for 
the cond 8 ion. 

The regi tration for th first ses
sion this year is about 1,700 and if 
last year's figures can be taken as a 
criterion, we should have from 900 
to a thousand here the econd ses ion. 

Registration for th second s-
sian has already begun and students 
on the ground who intend to tay for 
the second ssion should attend to 
registration this week. N w stu
dents will b permitted to r gister 
early next week. Registration pro-

dure is the same a8 before. 

WANTED-Students to demon
strate and sell toilet articlell. Broil
lier Co. Cedar Rapids, Ia. 21 

F OR HIRE-Good quiet . addl. 
horsOl. Phone 768. 

LOST-Key ring containing four 
keys. F inder plea .. call 174. 

Where the 20 delreet cooler brees. 
blow from OUT l\allt \""OO'A \wi .. 

..... ntIM ... I."~""ttt"IIIII"""""III1"t .. ItIII"'" .. llltttllll' .. II .. ," .... 

TODA Y .. TOMORROW 

EDYTHE STERLING 
-in-

I "A DAUGHTFl OF m mr , 
AIIG Comedy 

"ROCKING THE BOAT" 

COMINC 

FRIDAY .. SATURDAY 

FRANK MAYO 
(Star of "The Marnlfteent 

Brute") 
in another excltlnr romance, 

"1111 BIAZIG TIAIL" 
AIIO Wild Animal Comedy 

"WOOD SIMPS" 

VACATION CLOTHES 
Just What You Want 

111111 ... 1J1ltllllllm ..... j'"~ ........ 
1I1"'1II01t""""_ ...... '1 ..... 

SUITS .... There will be no time when you'll be abl to 
secure a good suit, suitable for all wear, to bett r ad
vantage than now--your unrestricted choice of any Hart, 
Schaffner & Marx suit in our store at .... 

$32.50.~ 

SHIRTS 
Krinkle Krepes, the fabric that needs 
no ironin~, appeals to men. Its cool 
and comfortable. Souisine, Pongee 
and Oxford weaves, all very popular, 
with or without the collar.~ 

Prices range from 

$ 2.00 to $ 5.75 

UND ERW EAR 
No one item we hav sold in 3 r 
years has appealed to buyer as 

GOOD KNIT 
ATHLETIC UNDERW R 

It'l . Comfortable and gives triple 
servtce. 

$ J .50 and $2.00 

Traveling Baas-Auto clothes---Khaki trousers-Shirts for rough 
wear-Bath robes-Swimming suits-A"y,";'" a ",a" "eed 

CO AS T S' 

I 

v( 

L 




